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FRANCE.

ARMY Or RLSERVE. ,

BATTLE OF MARINGO.

Report to the commander in chieffrtnu
AUa ni'der Bertbier.

To obtaiTT'poiTeiTinn of Milan, effeel a

June lion with the division of gen. Moncey,
cat off the retreat ofthe enemy to Brefcia.
Orfinovi, Maicaiia and Flaifai.ce, to gain
the immenfcmagTzlncsof tneenemy, pre-
vent their communications, and secure
their deposits, their f.ck & artillery, such
were the o ikrs iPued, whilst our army ob-

served the motions of that of the enemy,
h i Trailed them on the Po, and effected the
J..lTap;e of that river before Stradtlla. The
activity of our movements were prepara-to- i

to the accomplishment of thole ob-i.t- o

; the eeniiis of Bu'Onsn.ute profited
Lj them.

The enemy beaten at Montebello, were
fucceifively leinlorced by troops, under,
the command of generals Elfnit, and Bel-- k

;irde. I was informed, thai MtdaiShad
a ij nbied all his forces at Aleff.inflna. It
was important to prevent his ulterior
Tenements. With this view every thing
was arran ;d.

'1 he enemy hadjhe alternative either
or auvanci lg tovvarSs Genoa, and peue-t- i

umg intoTufcany on paiTnsr the Poand
the '1 ul'ui, in order to gain Mantua, Or of

i.ijj tlu ir wav by m in:: battle to our
ai ny . or finally of fliutting tftelnfelves
up in Turin.

i hedivdions of Chabran and Lapoype,
reined orders to guard the IV. The
c uchinent lest at Yorea observed the
C ro the corps of general Mo .cey, oc-- c

')ied Pbif.ince, observed S rb:o,guard-t
. '.he Te'.n, she Sefia, aid the Oglio,

f"M the . u ce of thatmei to the Pot
a 1 extended its obfervatior. towards
I itinera, nil Mantua. he Italian le-- gi

m octui; 'iiekia, and the remainder
0 'he anii, with Buonap.it. at their
h.nl, mai Jud againll the e iciny.

On the i4th Pruirial (j n ltit day-L- i
ik, the aii'.y directed ns ii.arch

FoitJiiu ami C.tel iNuctodi Scri-m.- i.

The coips of general ViJtor, which
f. M..cd the advanced guard, p lied the
S.uvia at D ,' i. That of gne. i! Lan-- n

s obtained poflcihoii of caftel Nimjvo,
where the enemy abandoned :joo pftk,
aitiorg whom were 6oo in a itate okracb-vcr- v,

and read" to resume a.' live ierace
1 i the arn . '1 he corps under the orders
o. general DtiTain took a portion near
I'i .ite Cuioiine. The same day the at my
in rched towaids San Juliano, which the
a!,ajft.ed ;uard of the enemy evacuated,
i r the put pole of occupying a position at
Ma-kig- o. They were attacked by the
Uiwiion of G .rdanne, supported by the
24th light infantry, and fenced to ictire
tj the bri le on the Bormida, aster hav-ii- ?

lost t,vo pieces of cannon, and 180
p i Loners.

The enemy refilled to give us battle in
the p'ain of San Juliano and Maringo,
where thev mia;ht have derived the utmoll
a.U ant their numerous cavalry.
W - had v.e"y reason to presume they
v uld not h:ve attacked us aster we had
a c; ured a liowl; Lge of the ground and
th irfituat'.on and that their object was

to pass the Po and the Tefiti, or
a.'v mce Genoa and Bobbio. Mea-- l

s were t iken to oppose them with
1 ?ient f rce on the road from Aleffan-d- 1

.a to Gc ioa, inl on the lest bank of the
P , the p Tae of which it was luppoftd
t iv would attempt at Ciftl or at Va-- 1

ice. A d'v ilion of the coi ps under the
command of gen. DelTaix., advanced to-

waids Rivalta by turning Tortona. Fly-- l
i(j bi idges were eftabliiliedon the heights

ofCalfel Novo, in order expeditiously
t' I'afs the To, and by a movement in
ilank, u.nd the divisions on the lest
bank of th ,t river. But on the 25th-(i4i-

Turn,) at h.en in the morning, the divi-funs- of

Ga.dinne, which formed our ad-v- a

wd gi a, 1, were attackci. The ene-- m

, by tb' levelopement of their forces,
manif.ftsd to. 0bjet of their pi ins. The
troops iiod.'rtbe command of gen. Vi6lor
weic im'ti liately ranged in oiderof bat-
tle. One part of it formed the centre,
which odjrupied the village of Maringo ;

anotherfl! ned the lest wing, which
tcXhe Bir.nida ; the corps of gen.

Lnncsffl 1 li uted the right wing. The
arm lorinc i into two lines, and had its
wmg! fipported by a formidable corps of
eavairy

The enemy made fucceTive attacks, ad-

vanced towards Figoralo, by proceeding
up theP.ormida ; their cenrre by the great
rond , and thur lest by CafLl Ceriolo.
gen. Viclcr informed me that he was at-

tacked by the v hole of the enemy's for
ces. I immediately n. arched the reserve- -

of the cavalry, and the corj s of gtn. Def-fai-

from which I lioweer evcept the
division which had been airtcled againf'
Seraville.

The first consul rullied with eagerness
to the figld of battle. On arriving there
we fount? tije dtion general. Both sides
sought with equal fury. Gets. Gardanne
sustained, for two hours, the attack of
the right and the centre f the enemy,
without ldffhgan inch of ground, not-
withstanding the inferiority of his artille-
ry. The brigade urder the command of
general Killerman, composed of the 2d
and 20th regiments of cavalry, and of
iheykh of diagoons, supported the lest of

Viflor.' The 44th and the 10th
qrflie line bravely maintained their for-

mer well earned reputation.
Gen. Vidlor sent orders to the brigade

of cavalry of gen. Duvignen ; but that
general had quitted without authority the
command ofhis Lrigade: thiscircumitanee
ictarded the execution of our movements.
Two hundred men of that coi ,js were
tomrnand&lTd proceed up the lioimida &
obftrvc the motions of the eiumv: the

j, rest received ordera to l'upport the lest of
thearmv . and thi.) conducted thmLlvLs
with valou- -. Gen. Gardanne, obliged to
quit his poiition as advanced guard, re-- !
tired, and took an oblique politioii. 1 he
right was to the village ot Maringo, and
the lest townids the icft bank ot the Bor-- 1

miJi In this new htuation he took in
' fliiik the column which inarched towards

M,.ringo, and directed a ternble and
fiatightriiig nit ru muiquetry. '1 he ranks
of tfai corps were thunderttruck . they
l.efnated a while. Already had they be-

gun u give way in many pans, but they
received new reinforcements and conti-
nued theirmareh. General Victor ly

difpoftd the 24th light inrantry,
and 43d and 96th of the hue, to defend
the village of Maringo.

"Wmlethefe movements were executing
?he brigade of gen. Killerman supported
the lest. The 3th diagoons chaiged and
cut to pieces a column of the enemy's
cavalry, but they were charged in their
turn b) superior forces, 'l he zd and 20th
regiments of cavalry supported them, and
made more than 100 prisoners.

The lest of the enemy advanced to-
wards Caftel Ceriolo. 1 heir centre al-

ways receiving Ireih reinforcements, at-
tempted to gain poiieiTion, of the village

; of Maringo, where they took 400 prison-- :
ers, who were in one of the houses.

Some of our cannoneers who were in
want of cartouch.s, abandoned the field
of battle 111 disorder, and the enemy en-

couraged by their success, charged' with
additional lnpetuofitv. Gen. Lannes re-

ceived them with advantage. The line,
cpofed as it was, relifted the artillery , &
maintained the charge of the eavalrj,
but lie could not repel the enemv with-
out experiencing an attack from the lest.
He fc.H the 40th demi-brigad- e to reinforce
the diviuon of Chamberlac, who loll
giound. 1 he enemy repeatedly renulfed
in the centre, relumed to the chiige,
and finished by luirounding the villce
of Maringo. General Viftor ordeted the
reserve to make a rctrogide movemci.i.

General Lannes then findini himfeif
attacked by forces infinitely superior, two
lines ot infantry marched to Ins afiiftance
with a formidable aitillery. The division
of Watrin, and the 28th remained unOn-ke-

On the point of being turned by a
considerable corps, they were supported
by the brigade of dragoons under the
command of gen. Champeau. This
change of position of general Victor obli-
ged gen. Lannes to follow the same move-
ment.

The fird consul, informed tint the re-

ferve of gen. Deffaix was not yet ready,
immediately battened in person to the di-

vsfion of Lannes to savour his -- etrcat. In
the mean time the enemy advanced. He

7 2d demi-briga- to make
different movements he endeavojred to
take the enemy in flank, and charge at tiie
head of that demi-brigad- e; but a general
cry iffued from the ranks, " we will not
futTer the first consul to expose himfeif I"
Tins exclamation was so' lowed by an in-- I
terelting ftnigade among the troops, who

j unmindful of their own danger thought

only of their chief. However they gain-
ed time.

The retreat was soon effected, under
tlu fiie of eight pieces of artillery, which
preceded the march of the Auit.ian bat-tahor- s,

and vomitted foith a lliower of
balls among our ranks. '1 hey maneuver-- '
ed with the same coolness as is they had
been inertly performing their eereife. j

1 he iaiik, whuh had been jiilt 111 a man-- ,
nerannih;!ated, was immediately fuceeed-- ,
ed by other brave troops. Never was j

there beheld a movement more regular,
or more linking.

The enemy believed themselves sure Tjf

victory. A numerous cavalry, lupported
by manv squadrons of liht artillery,
piefiedupon our right, and threatened to
turn our army. 'I he grenadiers of the
consular guard marched to support vthe
right ; they advanced ard fullained three
fucceffive charges. At that moment ar-
rived the division of Moonier, which
forn t part of the army of reserve. I
direcledtvvo demi-brigad- against the vil-
lage of C-lte- l Ceriolo, with orders to
chai 'e the battalions which supported the
enei, y's cavalrj . 'I he corps tiaverfed the
piam, and obtained poiieihon ot Caltel
L.erii.1 ), aaer having repulsed a charge
ofcaJr. ; but our centre and our lest
continjLd their retrogade movements.,
1 hev were soon obliged to evacuate that
villa ;e( and in retiring: followed the mo- -

'

tion of the army, lurrounded by the ene-
my's civ airy, which they held in check.

1 he ain.y arrived at the plain of San
Juliano, where the reserve under the
command of general Deffaix was formed
into two lines, flanked on the right" by r

eweivc pines 01 artillery commanded by
geneial Marmout, and supported on the
lest by the cavrlry under the command
of general Killerman. The first conlul
expo'.ed himfelt to a meft vigorous sire
of the enemv, ran through the ranks to
encourage the soldiers, and slopped their
retrogade movement. It was now sour
in the afiei noon.

Gn. D flaix at the head of the brave
othIiflu nifantiy, darted with impetuofi-t- y

intcthemidltofihe enemy's battalions,
and chai rt d them with the bayonet. The
remaihdi r of Boudet's division followed
this 11 v t it ent on the 1 ight. The whole
army d. a. ced in two lines with charg-
ing it.. p. '1 he enemy, astonished, with-
drew us, artillery ; iti, infantry began to
fall batk. Gen. Deffaix received a mor-
tal b 11. 1 he, death of this brave officer,
whole loss France will long lament in
tears, inflamed thehoroes whom he he com-
manded with new ardour j they all, burn-
ing widi revenge, precipitated themselves
with sin , upon the first line of the ene-
my's infant.-'- , which refilled, afterhaving
fallen back on the second line. They
both at once made a charge with the
bayonet. Our battalion flopt for a mo-
ment : bet general Killerman ordered a
charge of Soo cavaliers who defeated the
enemv, and made 6000 prisoners, among
whom re general Zagg, chief of the staff
of the Adrian army, general St. Julien,
several oth-- r generals, and all the
officers of the staff.

The enemy had still a third line of infan-
try, supported by the remainder of their
artillery,andall their cavalry. Gen. Lan-
nes, with the division of Watrin, the gre-
nadiers of the consular guard and the di-

vsfion of Bot.det, marched against the line,
and weie supported in their charge by the
artillery under the command of gen. Mar-mon- t.

The cavalry, under the command
of gen. Murat The horse grenadiers,
commanded by the chief of brigades, Bof-fiei- s,

chaiged in their turn, the enemy';,
ca vain, obliged them tofallback with pi

and put them to route. Tht
rear guaid was cut to pieces. The ene-
my, in disorder arrived on the bridge of
the Bormida, where they sought for an
hour in the dark. Night alone saved the
remains of the Austrian army.

This day cost the enemy twelve Hand
of colours, twenty-si- x pieces of cannon
15000 men, of whom 3000 were killed,
5000 wounded, and7oco made prisoners.
Seven of their generals, and more th.tn
400 of their offieers were wounded. We
hive to regret fiom seven to 900 killed
2000 wounded, and 1,100 made prisoners.
Among the wounded are the generals of
brigade, Rivaud, Champeau, Mallet, Ma-mon- i.

Never was a battle more obstinate ; er

was a vielorv disputed with more fu-r-

The uft.ians and French mutually
admired the courage of their enemies

The two armies were engaged sir fourteen
hours within mulket (hot. On this memo-
rable day troops of every defcnption co-vei- ed

themlehei with glory. To men-

tion all the heroes who have di.tin uifti &

themselves would be to name all the 0111-ce- rs

and more thin a half of the sol tiers.
General Viclory pajs homage to coolness
and talents diiplaye'd by Gen. Ri aiid,and
citizens Pares and Bri'ffon, chiefs "of the
24th and 43d demi brigades. Gen. Lan-
nes (hewed on this day the calmness of
the old genet al Gen. Watrin who eve-
ry where fecondedhim deserves the high-e- st

eulogiuins. His brother, who was af-fift-

to the ad'Uiant general, was killed
at his side. The chief of brigade, Sala- -

,bert, of the 21ft, and the chief of battalli- -
on, 1 hiobin, the general of brigade,Gen-ey,citi?e- n

MoflTon, chief of brigade of the-6t-h

light infantry, citizen Alix, ctref o
squadron of the 20th regiment of cavalry,
have particularly diflinguifhed themfelvi .
Adjt. gen. Nogues has given proofs of h s
bravery. Gen. Murat, who has render d,
so much service in this campaign; extois
the courage and talents of gen. Killerman,
who much contributed to the viclory.
Adjutent-genera- l Cesar Berthier, has
displayed talent, aclivity, and courag-- ;
Gen. Murctiiraifes him for his fevices a
this campus; 1. The chief of brig. 2
Boflieres, commander of the horse con.u-l- ar

guard feised with prccifion the mo-
ment for attacking with advantage. The
success witn which he macceuv idin frone
of the enemy with a very infeiior force
affigns him a ciiilinguifhed ran!;. Citizen.
Regors, captain of the soot confalar guard,
iswoundtd. The chief of 'quad' m, Col-
bert, merits the rank of Aujatant-gene-ra- l.
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S P F V C H
Of Mr. FRANCIS DOBBS, Member for

the Boioitgb oj CLui eivont, in Ireland,
0.1 the third leading of .he U von Bill.
Durirg the fist ten minutes cf'cr Mr.
Dobbs begai to tp jks some Members?,
thought proper to laugh, but afterwards-th-

most projond silence brevailefikjtr.
the House till the sketch was conclu-
ded.

Sir, from the conduft purfuedby
during this feil.on, and the

means that were known to be in their
power, it was not very difficult to fofefee
that this bill mult reach that chairT It
was not very difficult to foresee that it
would fall to your lot to pronunce the
painful wrds, " Thatnhis Bill iopafs.1"
Awful, indeed, would these wo; ds be to
me, did 1 1 onfider mj felt living in ordii.ary
times ; but, feeling as I do, that We are
not living in ordinary times feeling as I
do, that we are living in the most momtn-tou-s

& eventful period of the world feel-
ing as I do, that a new & better order off
things is about to rise, and th..t IrclnnVl
in that new order of thino i t , h? l.ml.

j lydtftingaiilieJ indeed, this bill has no

Sir, I did intend to have gone ats some
lengtli-iutohiitct- and facredprediclioi.s :
but as I purpose in a veiy sew months, to
give to the public a work, in which Ifluill
sully express my opinion as to the vast de-si- gn

of this ttrr.itrial creation, I (lull
for the piefent confine myself to such pas--
f'ages as will support three politions :

The firil is, the certainty of the feco.ul
advent of the Meihuh ; the next, the iiniof the times of his coining, and the man-
ner of it ; and the lalt, that Ireland is to
have the glorious of bein-th- e

fi.il kingdom that will receive him.
&

In chapter 2d of the Book of Daniel,
there isa moil concise, sublime and coml
prehcnlive defei iption of the sour greatest
empires that evcr were in the woild, un-
der the figure of a great Image, irutlife.
ihape of a man. Itis agreed by sir ITaiS',i
Newton, and every Comtpentator of emi-
nence, that the head oTgold r.as the Af-fyri-an

and habylonifh Emphe; thtit its
breafl and arms of silver were the Medcf--

of brass were the Grecian tumSPftind
its legs ot iron weie the Jlomaff ismnire.Bathr Isaac Newton Wv.Il nhr,
by the legs of iron was onK mj. Tfl
and those countries whichvrr rm. 'tS&L

fed any part of the thiee fii !?,.. 5. wait.

and when the Roman Emphe was divided
into Pattern and W eltern, uucW twodi
tincl emperoTS, in the fourth ceta rv,the
Weflern w is made up of t1 oie t i
accordingly. The feet and toes of th f
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